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Wilsons Receive Guesis At Their 
Silver Anniversary Reception

GASTONIA 
On Friday afternoon from 

8-10 p,m. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Oavla Wilson, received several 
hundred relatives and friends 

kin Uielr home on the Gastonia 
Kings M ountain Highway, upon 
th« occasion of their 25th wcd- 
dliig anniversary.

■ r s .  Wilson was gowned in 
a  Vogue original silv^^r lame 
dinner gown with matching 
gloves. Her corsage was an or
chid. ll ie  couple's only daugh
ter, MIm  M arguerite Wilson 
wore an ankle length pink bro
caded satin gown. She and the 
others in tlie leceiving line wore 
white rosebuds tipped with sil
ver. ■ ; J

Receiving w ith the couple 
were their daughter, a guidance 
counselor and psychom etrist In 
the  public school system of 
Ptartsmouth, Va.; th e ir son, Ed
gar, Jr., a  student a t Talledega 
College, T a lled ^a , Ala., Mrs. 
Wilson's m other, Mrs. M. R. 
Welch, a counselor a t Tuskegee 
institu te, Tuskegee, Alabam a;

School System.
Mrs. Wilson is Music and 

English instructor in the Lin 
coin High School of Bessemer 
City, of which her husband is 
principal. It is one of the out
standing schools of the section, 
and is listed in the Southern As
sociation.

The couple has served In 
many ways in  the civic and re 
ligious life of the communitle* 
in which the school serves.

Hostesses an isting  w ith the 
wedding reception were Miss 
Barbara Walls, Mesdames L. W. 
Morgan, L. B. Blue, H. M. B ar
ber, L. O. Wellman, L. R. Boul- 
ware, D. Womble, W. M. B ar
nett. Music was rendered by 
Mrs. C. B. H ^ y  w ith Miss 
Mildred R oach. and B(rs. Doro
thy Johnson assisting.

Out of town guests included 
William Peterson, Tuskegee, 
Ala., Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sm ith, 
Greensboro, M. C., Jam es Ho
well of Statesville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Johnson, of W hltevllle; 
John Major Goins of New York

Holloway Is 
Nevir Head Of 
Ugon Hi School

KALEIGH
The Board of Education o£ 

the Raleigh Public Schools ap
pointed t  W illiam Jim m ersoa 
Holloway as Acting Principal 
01  tne J. W. Ligon Junior-Sen
ior High School for the rest of 
the Khool year effective on  Jan. 
Iti. H e-wan promoted from  the 
position of Dean of Boys to re 
place Dr. Watson who ha4 ac
cepted an adm inistrative posi
tion in  the  Public Schools of 
Uary, Ind.

P rio r to  coming to Raleigh 
Holloway held teaching in d  
adm inistrative positions in Vir
ginia and Georgia. Among these 
were Principal of the Union 
School in Hampton, Vto^inia 
and D irector of Student Person
nel Services at Savilnnah State 
College, Savannah, Georgia.

A native of Sm ithfield, Va., 
he was an honor graduate of 
iiam pton  in stitu te  and received 
the MA degree from the U niver
sity of Michigan. He has studied^ 
in the doctoral-level a t H arvard 
University and was there on a 
special Far Eastern Studies Fel
lowship last Summer.

The Ligon High School has an 
enrollm ent of 1200. Its ujtps' 
m odem  plan t was constnasted 
in 1953.

Now’s The Time For Steak 
Quality And Supply Good

By N«M|r CwMr

Thick, Juicy, rissliiif bioilsd stMlk with onions ki just about a 
favorite food with every Amsrican. Now's the time to enjoy them, too, 
for good quality mature berf la coming on the market in plentiful supply.

There are six or m on cats of bM  ideal for broiling. So choose the 
cut you like beet. If yoii want to serve a steak for eadi penon then 
chooee beef tenderloin, dub, bonslsai loin, or even small T-bon« steaks. 
For famiW or for company cliooee a riiioiB steak weighing IH  to 2 
pounds. The most importaht thing to  remember when buying steaka 
for broiling is to  buy top quality meat. In moat supermarkMi you’ll find 

z . ■ i’» h r^ 3  and tibe money backU.S. Choiw beef aMO labeled with the stim '_____
guarantee ter antktactkm. I t  yon’n  in doubt about dipoaing a  particular 
cut ask the meat man to point oa t each cut so you can judge which is best 
for your family.. In  adf asrvice maikets the labels have tiie grade, brand.

Area Churches 
Set Sessions 
On Leadership

of

her sister, Mrs. T. fi. B urrell, a City, Mrs. M attie McNair, Ches- 
teacher in  Asbury Park, N. J .,'| tertown, Md.; Dr. an^ Mrs. 
a brother-, Colonel R. Welch J Ji

3 fB e W B S G S S R T 1 S e c ?
tr l ta l En^nM Cing, o i Howard Concord; Mr. and Mrs. M. Ro-
U niverdty, W a«htngton. D. C, 
Uft wUe, Mrs. Margaret*W elch, 

aer in the city school sys
tem ol W ashington, D. C.; 
second brother, Lt. Colonel J. 
A. Welch, an architect on the 
Staff of ' Howard University,

Wilson, of Kings Mt., N. C.; and 
his sister. Miss W. N. Wilson, a, 
teacher in Cleveland County

The AME Zion churches 
Durham and vicinities w ill open 
Its L todership Training . Insti 
tu te on January  20 w ith Dr. Da
vid H. Bradley, assistant direc
to r of the departm ent of Chria- 
tian Education of the AME Zion 
Church general instructor. Dr. 
Bradley has studied in  some of 
the leading universities of the 
country, and  has broad experi
ence in  the  field of christlao 
education.

Ttie opening services w ill be
gin on January  20 a t the  Mt. 

•SailSuUs^rtOUvf

tor. Music w ill be r« id e red  by
rle. Miss Beulah H ildred Roach, 
R$v. R. J. Shipman, M r. and 
Mrs. John Randolph, Miss Al- 
iegra Westbrooks, Mr. and  Mrs. 
O. N. Freeman, Miss W lnnifred 
Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Woodard, all of Charlotte; and

muUie r, Mrs. S. Br-t>th er  lr iend» irom  G astonia,
Shelby, Bessemer City, Dallas, 
Belmont and Kings Mt.

NAACP-
(continued from  page 1)

North Carolina law was not 
wholly unconstitutional it is not 
necessary for ' Negro plaintiffs 
to^punue remedy in the state 
courts provided for by the as
signment acts before going into 
federal court.

According to this ruling, once 
a Negro plaintiff has applied tor 
asiignment from his school au
thorities and his request has 
been acted upon, he is then free 
to go to the federal courts to 
s«tk relief.

^ e  idea behind setting up 
tiie procedure .gfequiring relief 
in the state court is to perm it 
a hearing before a jury. A 
unanimous decision would have 
tO(,be retun ied  by a jury  for re
lief.

'^ow ever, J^dge Parker's 
ruling that application to ihe 
stMe court was not necessary in 
effect destroys the teeth of the 
North Carolina pupil assign- 
m ant act.

packer.
Gertie Lee attended Charity 

High School in  Rose H ill, where 
the principal is C. W. Dobbins. 
The NCC coed says she entered 
the Digest Contest at the sug
gestion of Miss Louise M. La 
tham, Dean of Women.

Reading is one of her favorite 
hobbies but she also likes to 
sew and cook.

For the magazine

the St. M ark AME Zion Choirs. 
Rev, R. L. Speaks,^ Pastor of the  
St. M ark AMEZ C hurch wiU 
bring the message.

Week n ight services w ill be 
held from seven-thirty, un til 
nine p.m. a t St. M ark AM EZ 
Church -4>a-Pine S treet. A ll 
Church School Teachers, Mis
sionary W orkers, and Officers 
of the  AMEZ Churches a re  bi- 
vlted to attend.

There w ill be classes fo r each 
age group. The closing activities 
w ill c o n ^ t  of Union Vesper 
service a t Kyles Temple AME 
Zion Church on January  27 a t 7 
p.m.

Eleanor Rush-

name of cut and cooking ditsettoas on tham so rsad tbam caimilly,

M M C T  M O I U B  tIUK

Thsm’a no trick to  fafoSInc a  pwrhrt ataak. Slash the fttt edgM so the 
steak won’t  curi. Rub pnaw tad  broAsr l ^ t i j r  witii fat. Lay steaks on 
broiler and a^jnat n e k  ao ti^eC  ataak is x t o i f

Executor’s Notioe To CredittHV 
Having qualifie<l as Execu

to r of the Estate of P ete  J. Joy
ner, la te  of Durham. County, 
N orth Carolina, th is  is to notify 
«21 persons having claim s 
against the estate of th e  said de
ceased to exhibit them  to the 
tmdenrigned a t Room 70S, 111 
Corcoran Street, Durham, 
N orth Carolina, on o r before 
the 18th day of January , 19S8, 
or this notice w ill be pleaded in 
bar of th e ir recovery.

A ll persons Indebted to said 
etta te  w ill m ake inomedlate 
paym ent. - 
Claude V. Jones, Executor of 
the E state of Pete J . Joyner, De
ceased. '

This the 16th day of January, 
1957.
Jan , 19, 26; F ^ .  2, 9, 16, 23.

NPRTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COX»JTY 

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX 
Having Qualified as execu 

trix  of the  n ta te  of Jam es Solo 
mon ITiompson, deceased, late 
of Durham  County, N orth Caro
lina, tills Is to notify a ll persons 
having claims against said es
tate  to  exhibit them  to  the un
dersigned a t 301 Umstead St., 
Durham, N. C, on o r b ^ o re  the 
19th day of January, 1958, or 
this notice Will be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All per
sons Indebted to said estate w ill 
p leaie make Imm ediate pay
ment.

iTThls I6th day of January, 
1957.

Alma H. Thompson, Executrix 
J . H. W heeler, A ttorney 
January  19, 26; Feb, 2. 9, 16, 23.

___________, __________ , ______     indias fN>m haatl source.
Broil antU mm rids is Im wa. flisssa. TVm steak with tongs. Broil 
other side. Ssason  and ssrus « t oossl If jm i’d Hke a  time table for

V, P . O. Box 4868, AUanta, Oa.broflin# steaks write to  ms, Nancy Caclsr, 
and adk for **nm Meat Book.**

prisoners. Also, I. B. Hinton, 
superintendm t of Women’s P ri 
son a t th e  tim e of the incident, 
was moved to w hat is generally 
described as a lesser job a t Cale
donia- Prison f a ^ .

Judge R. H tm i P arker w rote 
a dissenting opinion in the S u  
preme Court verdict, declaring 
tha t th e  Rush g irl was guilty of 
contributory negligence which 
contributed to her death.

N. C. Mutual-
(continued from  page 1) 

great host of men, women and 
children, the officers, directors 
and employees express gratitude 
for the privJlegB of participating 
in the operation of so g n a t an

ebtifdr Carolina

Savings and Lioan Association 
and the John Avery Boya Club, 
and is tiie first vice pre^den t of 
the National Insurance associ 
ation.

He is m arried to  the form er 
Miss B etty A. Wilson. They, 
have a daughter. B etty Jo.

M utual life h y u ra n .^  m tyu iny  ■” I ^  .  ..tl 
Goodloe, e l^ a te d  to  the rfm F  ~

Bible Class At 
New Hope Feted 
By Another

The Third Bible Class of the 
New Hope Sunday School en
tertained the F irst Bible Class 
on the evening of January  12tii 
a t the home of B rother J . R.

(continued from page 1) 
prize she Supreme Court brought to an 

chose eight titles from a list of I end one phase of a two and one- 
th irty  most likely to be read. half year effort by  attorneys ii^ 

In high school G ertie Lee wasJ her bdtialf. Handling th e  case 
a member of the New Home-1 was the Taylor-M itchell firm  of 
makers of America, treasurer Raleigh. They w ere assisted by 
of the sophomore and junior John Rennick of W adesboro, 
classes, secretary of the senior A ttorney Samuel M itchell of 
class, a member of the Student the Taylor-M ltchell firm  said 
Council, and la ter assistant sec- that actions against Individuals 
retary  of the Council. At NCC Involved in the case would also 
she has been active w ith the | be institu ted  now th a t th is phase 
Women’s A thletic Association of it has been settled, 
and in  the dorm itory govern- The case resulted in  the 

ment program. abandoning of gags by the  p ri
------------ ------------ sons system to quiet unn ily

of vice p r^ d e n c y , has a long 
record of Mrvice w ith the firm .
He joined the clerical staff M 
the company in  1926 and w o r^  
ed his w ay up. In addition to 
his duties as aecretary-ofSce 
manager, he is also a m ember of 
the boar4 of djrecton.

Commenting on his election, 
a firm  spokesman said tlia t he 
is “em inently qualified in  tiM 
field of personnel m anagem ^it, 
having been a keen studen^^<  
the science of personnel 
m inistration, ahd he has 
constant and continued stu d ea  
and surveys of the most 
and mechanical office 
tiona,”

He is a graduate of H am pton' J^ ,"*B roette , 
Institute, a member of th e  
White Rock Baptist Chvlreh 
where he is chairman of the  
trustees, member of O m egadU  
Phi fraternity , member of the 
bo^rd of directors of 'M utuali

t modkm  
instifla-

The Third Bible Class enter
tained them  by having them to 
participate In games, te ll riddles 
and ring  solos. They were pre
sented gifts and served refresh 
m ents also.

Speculation-
(continued from page 1)

It-listed  Secretarv' \,i State 
'H ad  Eure and Alty. Gen. 
George B. Patton, Jr., as co- 

. d||bsndants in the causes of ac
tion.

However, the high court ruled 
t te t  PattM i could not properly 
bft listed as a defendant In the 
second cause of actloh* Involving 

tration  of organizations in- 
cing public opinion or le- 

■tion, ~

^  ^eontinued fro i^p ag e  1) 
(3«rtie Lee uses the Read- 

e | |  D lgfgt fund to  pc^ her o i^  
for th«  n e x lj jp r t  of Jh e  

sdbool ye«r. |
t^j(her jaem bers o* th s family 

are j^ea ted  in DetroiL 'M ich..
and Chinquapin, 

KghnW two m arried
'  WSbiinfc .CtoB ^  ^  brother# is 

th e ^ th e r  is

LOOK
DIVIDMD RAIE 

' 2  PER ANNUM 
ON SAVINGS

MUTUAl SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

lU  WEST PAKUSH STREET DVBHAM, N. G.

l%]ie members of & e First 
Bibla class include the I dUqw- 
ing persons: R everend C. L. 
Lassiter, B rother F. W. Atwar' 
te r, B rother J . R. Lassiter, 
B rother Kemp Paige, Sister 
,B ertha A twater, B rother J . R. 
Laasiter, B rother F, W. Atwa- 
S ister Jtertha A tw ater, Sister 
Daisy lA ssiter, S ister Lettie 
Lasalter, te a s e r ,  sister Katie 
Gill, S ister C arrie Lassiter, Sis
te r M arcello Yates, and Sister

The Third Bible Class U plan
ning to  « ite rta in  the Second 
and Senior Bible Classes Feb 
10th a t 7:30 p.m. The place has 
not been announced.

SANITAKY & UBERTY

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY '

■nmstee’s Notice Of Sale 
U nder and- by V irtue of the 

pow er of sale contained in  a 
certain deed of tru s t dated 
October 13, 1952, executed by 
JCMIN SMITH and wife, FLO
RENCE SMViH, and duly re
corded in the office of the Re- 
gtater of Deeds of Durham 
County in Book of Mortgages 
472, page 74, and default hav
ing been made in the payment 
of the indebtedness thereby se
cured and said deed of tru st be
ing by the tefnw thereof sub
ject to  foreclosure, the  under
signed trustee w ill offer for sale 
a t public auction to  th e  highest 
bidder for cash a t th e  Court
house door in Durham , NorUr 
C aroling a t NOON, on the  18th 
day of February, 1957, the pro
perty  conveyed in  said deed of 
trust, the same lying and being 
in the County of Durham, State 
of N orth CaroUna, in  Durham 
Township, and m ore particular
ly  described as follows;

LOT No. 7—a io c k  "B ” of the 
land of the New Hope Realty 
Company as per p la t o f B LA m  
AND IMtANB, surveyors, dated 
May 1918 duly recorded in 
P la t Book 3, page 83, reference 
to w hich is hereby m ade fo r a 
more particular and detailed

tlie northw est com er of L o t No. 
6; thence in  a w esterly direction 
50 feet along the souUiem boun
dary line of Lot No. 19, to a 
stake a t the northeast com er of 
Lot No. 8; thence in  a southerly 
direction along the  estem  boun
dary line  of Lot No. 8, 116 and 
three-fourths feet to  a  stake a t 
the property line of C hestnut 
Ave; thence in  an easterly  d i
rection 50 f ^  along the nor
thern boundary line  of Chest
nut Avenue to tha  poin t o r place 
of beginning and being L ot No. 
7 of th e  plat above referred to.

’THIS Sale w ill rem ain open 
fo r ten  (10) days to  receive In
creased bids, as .provided by

Dated this 15th day of Jan., 
1957.
J . J . Henderson, T rustee 
M. Hugh Thompson, A ttorney 
Jan . 19, 26; Feb. 2, 9, 16, 23.

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY

Trustee’s Notice Of Sale 
U nder a^d by  V irtue of the 

pow er of sale contained in  a cer
tain deed of tru st dated Dec, 9, 
1953, executed by Skid Geer 
and w ife, H attie W hitley (Seer, 
and recorded in Book 514, at 
pages 417-418, in  the office of 
the Register of Deeds of D ur
ham County, N orth Carolina, 
default having been made in  the 
paym ent of the indebtedtiess 
thereby secured and said deed 
of tm s t being by the  term* 
thereof s u b j^  to  foreclosure, 
the undersigned trustee  w ill of
fe r fo r sale at public auction to 
the h ig h ^  bidder for cash a t 
the  Courthouse door in  Durham, 
N orth Carolina, a t NOON, on 
the 18th day of February, 1957, 
the property convfyed to  said 
deed of trust, the same lying and 
being In the County of Durham, 
and S tate  of N orth CaroUna, in 
D urham  Township, and more

particularly  described m  lo l- 
low i:

B«ginning a t a point w here 
the prop^frty line on the north 
side of Enterprise Avenue in ter
sects the  property line on the 

'w est side of A llen S treet as 
^ w n  on th e  m^p hereinafter 
re?erred to, and  running thence 
from  said beginning point along 
and w ith the property line on 
the West side of Allen Street, 
N orth 5 degrees and S6 m inutes 
east 125 feet to  a point, the 
southeast corner of Lot No. 25 
on the map hereinafter referred 
to; ttience along th e  southern 
line of Lot No. 25 N orth 84 de
grees and 4 m inutes West 50 
fieet to a point, th e  northeast 
com er of Lot No. 21; thence 
along and w ith  the  eastern Une 
of L ot No. 21 South 5 degrees 
and 56 m inutes W est 125 feet 
to  a  point in  the property Une 
on the  northside of Ehterprise 
Avenue; thence along and w ith 
the  property line on the north  
side of Enterprise Avenue 
South 84 degrees and 4 m inutes 
e a ^  50 feet to  the place or 
point of beginning, and being 
shown and designated as Lot 
No, 21 on the map of the proper
ty  of W. and J. B. Griswold
on South a n 4  Enterprise
Avenue, according to survey 
and map of same made by E. H. 
Copley, October, 1921) which 
map is duly recorded in the of
fice of the R egister of Deeds for 
Durham County in  P la t Book 
5A, a t page 98, to which r^ e r -  
ence is hereby made as part of 
this description. X

This sale w ill rem ain open 
for ten (10) days to  receive in
creased bids, as required by

Dated this 15th day of J to , 
1957,
J. J . Henderson, Trustee 
M. H u ^  Thompson, A ttorney 
Jan . 19, 26; Feb. 2, 9, 16, 23.

---------- lU' at'"a—msKB—tnr
the N orth side of Chestnut Ave
nue and the Southwest corner of 
Lot No. 6, running th race  in  a 
northerly  direction along the 
w estern property Une of Lot 
No. 6, 117.8 feet to a stake at

CHECK THESE CARS AND COMPARE WITH 
ANY IN TOWN-TERMS TO SUIT ANYONE

1956-STUDEBAKER C  --------  -$1895
52-DODGE, 4-Dr ................   695
49-DODGE, 4-Dr_________________ - 345
51-PLYMQUTH, 4-Dr---------------------  595
49-PONTIAC, 2-Dr-------------------------  24&
55-PLYMOUTH Qub C p e.---------------- 1295
47-PLYM013TH, 4 -D r..................-  - _  195
50-1FORD, 2-Dr_________- .   ------------395
51-DODGE Hard Top _ _ .  .   --------- 795
46-CHEVR0LET4-Dr.-------------------  195
52-PLYMOUTH, Qub Coupe-----------  795
50-CHEVR0LET, 4-D r.................  595
51-DODGE, 4-D r._________________  795
56-DODGE, 1/ 2-TON TRUCK 1295

OPEN ’TIL 9 :0 0  P. M.

I J n w a r g i f y  M n f n r g ,  I w
FranciH$ed DODGE ̂ PLYMOUTH Deder

'  S tat^ License N u n b er 1984

349 W1 
m  N0B1

r MAIN STEKET 
MANOUM aTBEET

HALF OR WHO]

PORK L(
-  8  TO 12 LBS.

  J b .» c
CtJDAHY SUCED %-lM. PKG.

BACON  ............... lb. 19c
TALL PET, 3 CAMB

M ILK J .................   39c
LEAN GROUND

BEEF  ......... ...... lb. 29c
FIBST CUT

PORK CH OPS...... lb. 39c
BONELESS, BHBff

STEW...    lb. 39c
TENDER CLUB )

S T E A K ..1........   Jb.39c
MACHINE 8 U C n

BACON   Jb. 29c
CHOICE BIPE %

BANANAS.............. lb. 19c
LOCAL GROWN

COLLAR0S_.......... lb. Me
JVICT FUMtlDA

ORANGES - ...... .da*. 29c

S T ^ Z E H E U T  OF  C O iV p ir /O iV  -

Mutual Savings And Loan Association
Of Durham, JV. C,, As Of December 31»tf 1956

(COPT OF SWOBN STATEMENT SUEMFrTED TO THE COMMI8SIONEB 
OF IN8VBANCE AS REQVSMED BT LAW.)

-  .4  8  S E T S
T h e  A s s o c ia t io n  0 \ r a s ;

Cash on Hand and in B anks ___________ ________
Stote of North Carolina and U, S. Government Bonds —
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank ------:----- ------------
Mortgage Loans------------------------- ----------------------- -

Mjaney loaned to member* for tbe putpoee of enabUng <liem to own 
their home*. Each loan Mcured by fln t mortgage on local Improvad 
real eitato.

Share Loans  ___________________ _______________
Advaneef made to our ahareholdert agataut their (hare*. Vto loan 'az- 
ceeda 90% of amount actually paid In.

Advances for Insurance, Taxes, Etc ----------------
Office Furniture and F ixtures —----------- ------- ---------
Real Estate Owned__________________  — -------------
Other A ssets____________—----------- ----------------------

TOTAL______________ ________________------------

.$ 255,546.46 
54,800.00 
49,000.00 

. 2,808,339.76

27,280.50

105.72
10,026.05

692.93
33,171.00

L i A B i  L i  T i  E S
T b s  A b s o c i a t i o n  O w k s :

To Shareholders .
Funds entrusted to our care in the form of payments 

ai follows:
Full-Paid a ja re s ______________________$1,415^00.00
Optional Shares______________________

Notes Payable, Federal Home Loan Bank .
Money bonowed for uaa In maMng M na to  manUMra. or ratM ac ina- 

turad th a m . Xach note appvroved by at iMat two-thlrdi of e i^ ln  Board 
of D beeton aa raqniiad by )aw.

Accounts Payable  _________________________ __
Loans in Process_________________________  —
Undivided Profits

$2,857,040.92
50,000.00

landnga b«M in  tfoat for diaWbutlan to riiaia-liatdm  at — turlty  M 
tbeir I

Federal fosurance Rerserve (If Insured) 
Reserve for Contingmde?
To ba oaad for tbe paymast ot any loaaaa, if «intal»al1 
tneraaaM the Mlaty and iliamth of tba AanMlatlML

Other Liabilities _______________________
TOTAl. ____________________________

11,359.95 
20,256.65 

_ 12,138.30

. 135,500.00
.. 1^,424.08

6,242.52
J |3 ^ , 9 6 2 . t t

SnUATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, CX)UNTY OF DURHAM, mi .
J. S. SnwABT, Seci^eftary-TrMsurer of the above named Association 

personally appeared before me this day, and being duly sworn, sam  tiiat 
tiie foregoing statement is true to th e ib ^  of his knowledge and belief.

J. S. S tew art, Secrebtfy-TreaMurer 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 15th 

day oi January, 1957.
ViviAH R. PATZBUKm, Notary RubUc

OFFICERS AND STAFF
s . a . KKRUCK . .__. . . __ .,
CLYDE D OM intlX  Vtee
w . J . K m m m m . « .  . . .  vie« p m u m tt
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